
FERU NOT IN FOOT BALL RACE

Championship Seemi to Et Between
BellcTTie and Hasting.

GXME SATUBDAY WILL DECIDE

Defeat b- - .llaatlnas of Donne ilea
frer Eqaal (lain to Pennant

rrlth tic fmaba
College.

A new claimant for championship honors
hag come Into the foot bull arena. It

eem from gTapevlne reports that the
Hasting college foot ball tram won Us

una lest Saturday from Dnane and ha
won vary game on tho schedule thi year.
Thl fact puta a different aspect on the
status of championship affair, for Hast-
ing at present has just an strong a claim
on championship honors as any college In

the association, and It now seems to be
that tbe Bellevue-Hastin- g gsme Saturday
at Hastings will be the deciding gnme of
tha aeaaon.

Tha Haattnga-Doan- e score wss 17 to 14

In favor of Hastings. Should Bellevue win
tha gsma Saturday It will be hard to see
where Peru gsts Into the championship
race at all. and ahould Hastings win there
will be nothing to the championship but
Hasting.

Hastings played on the luanc's Pfd and
by straight foot ball made often twenty
and thirty-yar- d gains and forced Puane to
punt continually. The work of the Hast-
ings team consisted chiefly of well executed
long-en- d runs, while Doane relied mainly
on line smashes which did not gain the re-

quired distance. Hastings has a drop
Wicker In Hull who kicked a goal from the
field In less than five minutes from the time
play was called. A safety gave I)oane 2

and a touchdown f. while Haverly kicked
a place goal which ended the first half with
the score S to (. On the first klckuff
Haverly got the ball on the return kick
and scored a touchdown. Tire ball was
soon again carried to Doane'a twenty-yar- d

line and Haverly made another successful
place kick, making 17 for Hastings. Doann
made andother touchdown, making the
core 17 to 14 at the finish.

Game Saturday at Hastings.
The Hastings correspondent to The Bee

sends the following notice of the game next
Saturday :

Hastings college has the fastest foot ball
team that It has had In recent years.
There Is much local enthusiasm over the
result of the game at Crete last Saturday,
and as the Issue of the final game, which
la to be played with Bellevue next Batu:-da- y.

will determine the state champion-
ship, the Interest In college end local cir-
cles Is Intense. Supporters of the team
feel confident that having defeated Poane
In what was regarded as the most Im-
portant game of the series, there should
1 no trouble about wresting victory from
Rellevue In the final game. Hastings has
played every game scheduled thus far, and
has won the entire series. The winning
of the foot ball championship, coupled with
the taking of the cup In the Inter-collegia- te

field meet, will give the Institution
the first rank in athletics among the col-
lege of Nebraska.

Comment ea Doaae Contest.
A Hastings paper, In commenting on

the game, said:
Every man on the Hastings team played

good, 'clean ball. Hull handled the team
splendidly. Mann, because of hla fierce
defensive work was forced to quit playing
in the middle of the second half and Wel-
der tock rlgh end. "Peck" Haverly andnaymon reeled off yards of gains. Llch-tenbe-

and McDougall played catch with
too pound Doane men, and the Hastings
line held Deane'a ..Aero. l)iu;ks down to
three-yar- d gains.

oane'a matar cause of fa was the.
tierce playing of , the. Hastings center,
whom they called the "sacond Kcarns,"
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OTHE WORD "BLEND" ON A

BOTTLE OF WHISKEY DOES O
NOT INDICATE THAT IT IS O
NOT A PURE WHISKEY. BUT O
SIMPLY MEANS THE PUTTING OTOGETHER OF SEVERAL
STRAIGHT WHISKIES. AND O

O
O

HUNTERlo
BALTIMORE oo

EYE ooo3. oo
EXEMPLIFIES TO WHAT HICH o
DEGREE OF QUALITY AND o
TONE A BLENDED RYE o
HTliSKEY MAY BE BKOUGHT ooo

Void at all flrt fcy obbr o
. HXjiBaS SON, Bitliuur, Ma. o
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Do You

Cheat Your Doctor
Tha'r Ifl exactly what you do if you

have hla prescription compounded else-
where than at a drug store where qual-
ity Is the first coualdvratlon. His beat
efforts may come to naught if the medi-
cine lack la properties upon which he
ha depended for results.

Then why take a chance when you
know we never substitute and use only
the purest drugs.

BEATOl! DRUG CO.
15TB AID TAB.RAM.

Ta Sit 7 Store Voted tar Accuracy.

Do not let any dealer
insult your intelligence

fey otterlitc you a substitute, win
you till tor an article you nar
ecu advertised in The Bee. W

do oot accept advertisements for
articles teat ara not wortfcy ol
your patronage. When you are
convinced by one of these adver-
tisements that the article Is what
yoa wish. 1 Dalit on getting It,
when you ask (or it at you
dealers.

Avaid tubaUtatM 11
art what jm ak

aud Its main cans of defeat was Its
ancient style of playing, for foot hall has
Just naturally outgrown line smashes.

Rellevae Off for llatlna.
Doctor Older of Bellevue received a tele-

gram from Prof. Carpenter of Hasting
Thurday to the effect that Hustings col-

lege would not protest Browne and for the
(n;n to come and play the Kaine as sched-
uled. Accordingly the Bellevue t'sin
leaves for Hastings this (Friday) after-
noon. Although there has always leen the
greatest of rivalry between Hastings and
Bellevue, it Iirs been characterised by the
intense friendship between the institutions,
as is shown by the sctlon of the Hastings
faculty.

Here agHlit Hastings shows Itself to be
dead game and will undoubtedly give the
Indians the hardest fight of the year. Last
year they made a creditable showing and
had the Indians looking dow n In the mouth
for a while. McDougall, their star full-
back. Is with them and In his last
game upon their home grounds will play
the game of his life. He Is a giant In
strength and stature. Last year ho made
consistent gains on Bellevue with half a
dosen Indians clinging to his body. Not-
withstanding his size he Is fast and seldom
lets a man escspe when backing up the
line. The gamo Is bound to be close and
exciting and will decide which college has
won the pennant, Peru eliminating Itself
by its own actions. Hasting Inst Saturday
went down Into flic land of the Tigers and
defeated thetu.

Controversy with I'ern.
In regard to the controversy on b.tween

Bellevue and P.ru. It lias been found that
until after the middle of October the Inter- -
colhgate league did not exist. Oi.ly four
colleges accepted the rules lat spring and
paid their dues. Peru, B.'llevue, Wesleynn
und York. According to the agreement
seven members of the league were neces-
sary beforo its provisions would bo In
force. Since the midcilj of October four
Other colleges have (olned, Doane, Hastings,
Central City snd Kearney. Not until af'er
the seven had Joined could the rules ho
valid, consequently the mere technicality
that Peru has caused so much trouble
about can In no wise s'.ar.d. This In it-

self should s.'ttle the mr.tter snd Peru
should play its game with the Indians on
Thanksgiving day. There is now no rea-
son why It should refuse to play unless It
is a case of cold feet. Then, again. In the
matter' of the eligibility cards supposed
to have been Issued last spring, Bellevue
has lust received them. The secretury
waited until the league was in constitu-
tional existence before- he had the cards
printed and sent out. Since they have
Just been received it Is clear tht this
league was not In existence before tho mid-di- e

of October. Any ruling now against
Browne would be ex post facto. By pre-
cedent eetabllshed at the meeting last
spring, It Is not the purpose of tho league
to In any way have Its rules bearing In
an e,x post facto manner. Whether athletic
relations will be resumed with Peru or
not entirely rests on them. They can
havo the Thanksgiving date If they desire
to play.

Sixteen men will go to Hastings. Coach
Crow has been working the men hard all
week in spite of the bad weather and has
given them a couple of new plays. He is
optimistic over the game Saturday, expect-
ing to win by a low score. Following is
Bellevue' line-u- Patton, left end;
Carey, left tackle; Barney, left guard;
Kearns, center; Sullenberger, right guard;
Pope, light tackle; Dow, right end; Marvel,
quarterback; Browne, right half; Enfield,
fullback; Marter, left half; Phelps and
Curtis, substitutes; Ball, official; Bice,
manager; Crow, coach.

llaatlnara la Cooadent.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. 21. tSpeclal Tcle- -

grram.V Hopa la unbounded, in .. the. cams.
of the Hastings college" foot ball teaniv
whkh Is to contest with BUlevuo lit this
city Saturday for tho stute intercollegiate
championship. Not only will the game
decide the championship, but.it will be
Important for the reason that the teams
are probably the strongest, next to the
Nebraska 'varsity, that the state has had
for some years. All of the Hastings men
axe in excellent ' condition. They have
trained hard and there Is riot a man in
the bunch that does not expect to win. A
mass meeting of citizens and students was
held last night for the purpose of arousing
local Interest in the game. President
Turner. Mayor Miles and several others
spoke and committees were appointed to
look after tli various duties of prepara-
tion for the big game. Browne of Bellevue
is the man most feared by Hastings. Tales
of his sensational drop kicking have come
as omens to. the Hastings team, which has
small hope of matching his performances
if they are up to his past standard. The
fact that Hastings waived a possibly valid
objection to Browne, however. Is an Indlcai
ttrm of the local estimate of Bellevue.

KIK.M'S ON THE KINMXG TRACKS

Hlflemaa Wins Kan Leaadro Handicap
at Kmery vllle.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. The main
event at the Emeryville races today was
the Han landro handicap for a purse of
II.Wni. which wus won by Rifleman, with
Johnny Lyons snd Janctu finishing In the
order named. Largo fields were run in all
the races. Results:

First race, seven furlongs'. Progress (h'7.
(5. Hums, 4 to 1) won, Captain Hurncti
(107. Heatherton. 20 to 1) second, StiiiniHik
(107. Ross. 2a to In third. Time: l:.''.f..
(lot gealulte. Jack Adama, Pontotoca, Mlna
(llbson, Mtlar, Halable, Kcamado. The
Reprobate. Alice Carey, Metlakutla and
Mistress of Rolls finished as named.

.7T..WI.tl , IUIlUOt.0, UiaT. C.IC." .

relta (ins. Powers. 11 to I") Won, All Alone
(111. Grant. 13 to 1) second. June Pwlft do;;,
li. Burns, o to 1) third. Time: l:t)l. Uar -
ington. Marian Casey, HUvon, P.otiheur.
Creation, Kopek and Pslnvda finished us
named.

Third ruee, five furlongs, purse: Silver
Stocking (lot. Lynch, even) won, rt veil
Full (lot. Post. to 1l second, fan Nicholas
(ldf. Horner, a to 2) third. Time: 1 :.St. Franico, Aunt Folly, St. I'.idu and
tiau Alvarado liuttdied us named.

Fourth race, one mile and a sLMeenth.
San Lrandro handicap: RiHenmn Cfl, (1.
Hums, 14 to itj won, Johnny Lyons do.',
Hayes. 11 to 01 second, Jtineta (I".'. Lynch.
7 to 0) third. Time: 1M5.. Confederate
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile nnd a furlong: ljne
Wolf U7, V. Kelly, 0 to 1) won.
Ili7, Moreland.-l- to 1) second. Sejcnttv
(Ki7. C. Miller. 12 o J) third. Time: l:o44.
Nine Spot, l.ascll. Iras. Isabchta. Hoiut
Volio and Cleveland finished us named.

btxth lace, six furlough, purse: F. Neux-en- t
lUC. tlorel, 11 to .') won, Ovelundrt Ins

O. Burns. Is to i) second. Early Tide iftl,
A. Walsh, a to 2) third. Time: i:i:i- -

General Russell, Judge Nelson. Al Limlley
and Rrsnsurd tinlelud as named.

BF.NNINU, Nov. 21 Results:
First race. !.?.!"!! us fin Ion. Co-

lumbia course: 7vionollt (1.'.', Notter,
to l,t Won. Clell Turncy i!7. ti. Bwuln, 31
to t) second. Rosamiro (lit, W. Doyle. 2
to 1. t to 6 and 1 to third Time: 1:1K'-- .
Sanguine. Glauous. Uoes Friid. King Thistle
and Profit also ran.

race, the Sixth Chevy Chase
steeplechase, ahuut two and a half miles:
Kara '14- -' R. Taylor tS to " won. Nuvajo
(li2, C. rimiUi. S to S. to 5 and out sec-
ond, Kssex (I.VS. J. Option, S. to 1. even
and out) third. Time: 5, in. Uulciuna also
ran.

Third race. the. Sixth Vestal, one and a
half milea, old course: Plus and Needles
(112. Notter. 7 to 2) won. Kstliiii.le 1U.
IK Daniel. 4 to 1. 7 to 10 and out) second.
Lady KarniA (111. Lieht-rt- . 12 to 1, i 10 I
aud 2 to fti tulrtl. Time: 2 tirac
L'auieruii also rail.

iai:e, a(;veu orlong. t'ulumba
courae: Oiaculum (11.1. Mi Daniel, 1 to 2)
woo, liallot Box 'lli. l.ubeit, 6 to 1. H to 5

and 2 to 5) Ktfcood. Nancy Oh', Bruasel,
U to 1. 2 to 1 and 2 to ul third. Time: l.'t.St. Joseph and Darlo also id 11. .

Fifth race, one uiila and seventy yards.
Columbia cuursc: Trash tie!). Notter. 4 to
&) on. Norbitt (112, Hrady, to 1, 2 to 1

and even) second. New Ciai-te- r (l . Me- -,

l'anlel.- - to 1. k to a and 1 to a) third.
Time I t. Jiu Jitsu. Moas. Bam Fudge
and AbrikCadrada alu ran. tKtolu lett at
the poat.

Sixth 1 ace. one mile and three-sixteenth- s,

handicap, old course; KiilleoiAokW (loo, G.
6Ui. to 1) won. Osiricli 1. McDamel,

Ui J. tn aud ouU accoud. liKjl,J?l U.1.

THK OMAHA DAILY BEE: KM DAY. XOYEMBEK

Notter, 2 to 1, 6 to 5 snd 2 to M third.
Time: 26. Lally, Ocean Kprsy nnd Wuter
Dog also ran.
At.tilK I'KtRIMi III1AVY KII,l.n

Snperlor Weight of Iowa In that
Invent Mlaht (sunt.

A M i;S. la., Nov. 21. (Special. ) A flight
rsln toclMy and good Indications of a snow
stoim Wednesday for a tint" threw h
damper on the Ames rooter, who realise
that a heavy field next HaturdHy will tw-

in favor of Iowa, because of tli extreme
weight of the Iowa n a u legation and the
dependence Hint Clyde Willi.-- , ins Is putting
on speedy ples cleverely exeeut' d.

Ames Is now Working enmasse to break
forward passes, which are supposed to he
one of the main plays In the Iowa offense.
Williams has drafted into seivlce Drennan.
a Isst year's guard, to assist hhn In per-
fecting a strong line. Special instructions
are being drilled Into I.utiimnan. the center,
and Nelson and Thayer, the two guards.
Jowa shown In the rvsults of her recent
game that Pldell Is to be feared oi line
plunges. Tim lfawkeyes have n very
strong line, and Williams Is making every
preparation to strengthen the Aggies'
ilneu p.

Jranson Is likely to be the Ames quarter.
He Is faster than Hubbard and has always
shown better head work. Hubbard's dis-
placement has been brought about by
fumbling too many punts in the Nebraska,
game. In the scrimmages with the scrubs
during 'lie pant few days, Jennsou has
run the team with his old-tim- e form.
Probably both of them will he called upon
to handle the bull.

The Agla fear that 'Iowa will use the
forward pas until the hall Is carried within
kicking distance of the goal and that then
Kirk will drop kick. Tills was the way
Iowa played In the Illinois game. There
is no chance for end runs, as In McEl-henn- y

and Reppert Ames has two men
who will spell Iowa's defeat If this Is tried.

Iowa Is strong In the line: but Amen ha
better ends, better tackles and better half
backs. If Jeanson goes In to call tho
signals, the Aggies will have a field gen- -'

eral who has never been surpassed. Two
years ago the low score that Iowa mane
at these same grounds was due entirely
to .leanson's team management and clean
brain work. However, this year he has
been nerveless, and this game will be the
tirst one. where he has been given a free
rein. Some sny Clyde Williams Is keeping
him for a, "dark horse."
II. I. CMTi V I N FAST fiAMK

Philadelphia Hllllarillst Makes 41
Points In to Minutes.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 21. By niakl.ig
forty-fou- r points In forty minutes. Harry
P. CHno of Philadelphia today won the
fastest gnme thus fur played In the tour-
nament for the nutlonal three-cushio- n bil-
liard championship and defeated Joseph W.
Capron of Gait, Can., 60 to 24. Cline's
high run was 4 and his average. 0.77;

high run was 3 and average 0.38.
In tonight's Kaine John Morgan of a,

N. Y., defeated John Daly- - of Chi-
cago, 5o to 4S. Hogan's high run was 4. his
average) U..14; Daly's high run 4, average
0.4P.

STANDING OF THE PLAYERS.
Won. Dost. r-- t

Harry Cllne. Philadelphia.. 4

John Daly, New York .t .Trill
Lloyd Jevne, Chicago H

Jonn Horgan, Elnilra, N. Y. It ."nO
Frank P. Day, St. Louis 3 .HC0

Alfred De Oro, Havana a
Hueston. Hot Springs. Ark. 2 .4U0

Horace B. Dean, St. Louis., 'i .;;
Jos. Cupron, Gult, Can... 1

IP A UltOti: STARTS THOt BI.E

Allegation Sioux City Hod Ineligible
Men In Ita l.inrap.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Quito a sensation has been stirred
up In state high school circles by the pub-
lication bv tha Ida Grove school board of
affidavits Intended to show that tho Sioux
City High school, In a recent game with
Ida Grove, rung In two players from I.e-ma-

who are not entitled to play In the
game. It. h. Whitley, principal of the
Sioux City school, and formerly Huperin-tenden- t

at Ida Grove, in a statement to
tho Journal tonight, makes an indignant de-
nial of tho charges and offers evidence to
Bhow thut the boys in dispute were in
every way eligible. Both of them are still
attending aehool In Sioux City.

The Ida Grove authorities call on Whitley
to resign from the executive- - board of the
State High School Athletic association.

WITH T11K BOW1.EHS. ,

Results of the games In the two-me- n
tournament nt the Association alleys:

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Wakeney li7 Wl 1ST. ftllt
Huntington 175 17" 567

Totals .... 342 SS2 275 " 1,11V)

1st, 2d. 3d. Totel.
Frltsclier .... is; H17 r.2 521
Cochran . :. . . ins 17:1 171 . 512

Totals . 3fU 241) Ml 1,(CJ

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Grecnleaf . lTt K.l loll 4,.".

Reed . 101 170 210 &7C

Totals . 212 ;r.' 31H) lCl
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Fritscher . liiS 1!)2 1) 520
Cochran . 20t 200 til 7

Totals 375 'J2 3K0 1.147
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Chandler lw Hi 17" 620
OjcTde , ixo 2iiS IS!) ti:7

Totals . 3ri ( 425 3S9 1.147

1st. 2d. ad. Total.
Bengele .... . 231 14S S3

Ztlmmermuu . l'io 1"8 172 615

Totala .. 3!M 238 317 1.0R1

Int. 2d. M. Total.
Neale l!l 17ii IX',1 uoti

Spruguo 170 l!Hi 2('a 1.U

Totals ... au7 It- !- 32 1.131

1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
('hatelein ... Hi". lit! ID!) 4H7

Hunter .. ... 17 Hi'.i liS 5i'l

Totals 332 232 .3:17 1,W1
The Chiciigo Liquor house team c'amc

down last night with their new red shirts
and did things to the strongest team In
the leugue, the Tigers. The Chicago
Liquor house took the fust two games and
wfcnt hard after the third, but fell a fsw
pins shy. Gcrnandt, the new man for
the Chicago Liquor house team, was high
man for his leum with It! single and 4.u
for totul pins. Stafford wa high man
for tho Tigers with sj total and 177 for
single. Scores:

CHICAGO LlQl'OR HOUSK.
1st. 2d. 2il. Total.
l.S 1VH 131 t""'f'1"', 1; 111 13 4oiilYV . 151 IDi li2 41

Totals 4S2 41 Hi 1,21)3

TIUEKS.
lft. 2d. 3d. Total.

Knudsen i:a le 11 353

Statturd .. 177 Kt l2i". 4W
Dick 1M 125 143 422

Totals 471 0J0 3S1 1,261

The Jctter Gold Tops won the series from
the Daily News on the Metropolitan ulleys
last night. The first game was easy, but
ttio second and last game the News team
was right aiier them up to the last frame.
Foley had high aliiRle game with 212, while
Slawson, the new man on the Newa team,
had high total with 550 of his team. To

r. -
I

Monday, Nov. 25th
the Albany Dentists will ex-tra- ct

teeth free o f charge
from 9 to It a. m. On Tues-

day one gold filling free from

it to 9 a.m.

DR.. WITHERS
Manager Albany Dental Parlors

OptwSIt tha Old Boaton Stare
Entren'co'115 South 16th St.

night as against Byrne-Ham-urr-

Scores:
JETTER GOLD TOPS.

1st. 2d. :'d. Total
II. Prlnieau 17!) 1U isw Ml
C. Prltneau UW 1KI
Foley ISO lti.- -- e"4
(irotte li 1'' ."11

Mahoney 17 1T 4h:i

Totals 6 s;4 S77 I'.Sl'i
DAILY NEWS.

1st. -- d. .'id. Tothl.
Slawson 1 V: : in
Martin 14.". 14
MhMIihs 14S 1" !"'. WW

Griffith 147 11 J.'. 4Ci
P.ico ITS IIS .M 44i;

Totals 71 S'V TJ 2,47';

The Monarch Paxil Toarney.
A large and enthusiastic crowd at the

Monarch pool tournament Wednesday even-
ing witnessed Swanson lose his first game
to Harding. 1'") to iift. After tho sixth In-

ning to game was nip and tuck up to the
last frame, Harding finally winning In the
fourteenth Inning. Both plnyrd excellent
pool throughout Snd both also played In
hurd luck, Harding having eight scratches
to seven for Hwansoii. Thursday evening
Reynolds will play Scirle. Score:
Harding

0 6 2 14 IK J 11 ! 11 3 4 13 lV-- lns Mil

Swsn son-- Hi
9 111 7 1 12 4 B 4 12 It 2 0 !-7- HO

Scratches: Harding. S; Swanson. 7.
Standing of players;

Played. Won. Lost Pet.
Greener '4 4 n 1'ft
White 2 5 mv
Swanson 'A 2 .!
Reynolds H 2
I'sher R 2 .I'M
Harding (I 2
Brown 4 1

Sclple ,...5 1 .2KI

Sporting; (iosslp.
Who wants to Wager the Harvard team

has any chance against Yale'.'
December, January, February. March,

April 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. s, S, l', 11, 12, 1,(.
14. 15. At last.

Every city Inoculated by the Tebcau r
Cantlllon virus Is suffering the same agony
today. Has outlawry paid? This is theanswer.

The rain has made the (itiall shooting
great, for now the dogs will bo able to do
their share of tho work.

Meanwhile Gcorgo Stone Is busy on his
Nebraska farm and the other players arc
scattered to the four winds.

Rumor says ' Cleveland Intends to stand
pat 011 Its im7 lineup. What's tho matter;
doesn't Dajoie want to win the pennant?

Another midwinter pennant has been won
by Washington. This team has won more
midwinter pennants than any other anil
more mldseason basement pennants.

Tim Cornell foot ball team holds the
most enviable position In the gridiron
world unless It. is the prestige the defeat
of Princeton by Yale gives tho wearers of
the blue.

"Good Town Badly Treated'' Is the cap-
tion tinder which a Denver correspondent
to the Sporting News airs the grievances
of Denver over the tail-end- teams that
It has been supporting. Pity Denver didn't
wake up long ago and throw ofT this
Tebeau Incubus.

H. Wheeler Perce, president of the Na-
tional Association of Bait and Fly Casting
Clubs, was confronted with all kinds of
fishermen at tho Home Wednesday night.
He met the boys who have time to flsli
for nothing but the muskles und others
who think there Is nothing worth fishing
but the mountain and rainbow trout and
tho larger number who think there Is
nothing to the game but black bass flsh-n-

Mr. Perce did not side with any of
these, but acknowledged he had a prefer-
ence for bass fishing.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint aad t'nrlooa Features of Life
In a Rapidly Grorflng

Stat.
Two-Cro- p Season Mrs. Henry Haselhorst

aent us in a bunch of oat which had grown
to maturity since the firet crop was har-
vested this year. The oata are about two
feet tall and the heads are well filled with
grain. We hove heard of raising two crops
in the sunny aouth and California, but this
is the flrst Ume we, ever. Jheard of the like
ia. thle. part el the, tAinty,

Germ Proof Uld you notice that tobacco
is always clean. ty man drops a piece of
meat, no matter Jfow clean the" floor may
lie. he will either give It a kick Or pick It
up and lay It to one side, : He will never
at It. But let him druu' his plu of to-

bacco and no difference how dirty tin; spot
where It fell he will pick it up and give It
a careless MVtpo on hi coat .sleeve or on
tho bosom of his pants and then take a
chew with greater rellsjj,than ever Sutton
Clipper. ' - r- -

Making a Record Recently a citizen of
our village was wheeling home a load of
old' oyster cans, bottles, etc., and curious
to know what use he could put theui to, we
made Inquiry. "Going to throw them over
in my back yard," lie replied. "We are
going to have some relations from the city
visit us. Wc may not have much to eat,
but If they see these cans, bottles and
boxes lying around they will think we've
had oysters, champagne, figs and nuts till
we've got tired of.'eni. and are now living
on bread and. liver arid beana for a healthy
change." Pender Republic.

A Big Commotion An alarm of fire
shortly after 6 o'clock Monday morning by
the firing of revolvers, as In the day of
yore, and added to by tho unearthly howl-
ing of Superintendent Ward's demoniacal
screech devil at the ever alert electric
light plant, disturbed the compositors In
the Tribune office, woko the lethargic deni-
zen of the best town on two continents,
and brought the Crawford fire department
on the Jump to the north part of town,

.where an over-heat- ed toveplpe t had set
the roof of A. O. Antrim's house on fire.
No damage wa done; only a big scare.
Crawford Tribune.

Pumpkin Pie and Crow John Baer of
Holly was in town Saturday and brought
the editor a tine Indiana sweet pumpkin.
These pumpkin will not grow In any old
place, and we believe Mr. Baer Is the only
farmer In Sheridan county who succeeds
In growing them, and he doe so because
a part of his farm ha rock and timber on
it, the same as Indiana, and he understands
how to cultivate them. They make the
choicest of pumpkin pie, and we have laid
the one Mr. Baer gave us aside to help
make up our Thanksgiving dinner. We
don't believe there are any tuikeys In the
county, so we are expecting to make our
dinner on pumpkin pie nnd crow Ruah-vilt- e

Standard.

Quitting the Weed The writer of this
has a son who will probably never learn to
moke or use tobuceo. for at. present he Is

witnessing the struggle, of his father hi at-

tempting to reduce utmself to three clears
a day. We can only compare the struggle
to the operation of u blister plaster; it is
never out of mind for a moment. L'vtn
when smoking the mind Is busy in think-
ing of the dreadful time when tho cigar
will give out. We tried today to get a little
comfort from a man who had been a suf-
ferer since last August. He said he craved
tobacco aa much now as he did the first
hour after ho resolved to stop. We have
an idea that had we been witness to a
atruggle similar to our own In boyhood:
had our father explained why boys should
not chew or smoke. Instead of shaking a
switch under our nose, with tho observa-
tion that no boy of his could use tole , oo
undisturbed, we would have avoided the
distressing habit. We had an idea that
the head of our house tun selfishly enjoy-
ing a pleasure, and refused to divide with
his sons, and the reault wa that all of hla
sou now devour tobacco In the moat dis-

graceful fashion. The habit la a very
one. We hope parent will discard

the old method of prohibition aud en-

deavor to save their sons by a new plan
Lincoln News.

When yuu have anything to sell adt-r-Us-

U iu The Bae waot ad coiumna.
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J THANKSGIVING DINNER If
more enjoyable, order a case of
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Advertises for Bids
for at

foat.

CFrom a Staff i

Nov. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Aleshlre Is a firm
believer In the Idea of keeping

pegging away In betterments for
the army. In accordance with the well
settled policy of the War oftlce his depart-
ment has authorized the invitation of bids
In many sections of the country for new
buildings for the comfort of officers and
men, Fort L). A. Russell In Wyoming being
one of the crack regimental posts In which
Senator V. K. Warren of that state has a
personal interest, earning in for u lion s
hare of the new The con- -'

Btruction at Fort KushkII
has been authorized to advertise for bids
for three double captains' quarters, four
double lieutenants' quarters, fuur

oftlcers' quartern, three
double field artillery barracks, two band
barracks, one set of field ollicers' quarters,
two artillery gun sheds, bIx artillery
stables und three, double buildings for
Mublo guard, saddler and farrier, all to be
built of brick. Just how much these

at Fort D. A. Kusiell will cost'
Is but there has been set
apart out of tho general fund for barracks
and quarters a large huiu fur the

for Senator Warren Is chairman of
tho military affair committee of the Fen-at- e

and what he wants he usually gels.
Albert U. Schumacher of Uakota. ltoscoe

IX Schuck of Hildrclh. l'aul It. Ijumbom
of Pulmyra, A. It. lierri.s of Sutton und
J. M. Holt of Winner, Neb., have been
appointed railway mail clerks.

Iowa appointed:
Tama county, Francis liichsiine. vice

O. y. Carenler, resigned;
HUck Hawk county. Anna I Jelasardalc,
vice ijeouard Riant, n signed;

Fago county, William K. McKown,
vice J. I). Elliott, resigned.

HIGH

l.atiu Society Holds Meetlua; nllll
Jlaiuau rniisirr as m

Feature.
The Illth School suilety met

afternoon und I ad an Inter-
esting' and lustruclive program on tlw
subject. "Rome of Yesterday and Today."
The opening number was a song In Latin
by the members. Tapers were leud by
Madree I'enn, Ijulse lierdman, Saia
Ay res, Walkttr and Waldo
Dennis. Harriet fllake, Calvin Pavis and
Casper Blackburn gave i ecltatione. aj.d a
new featuie of the program was ty Wal-
lace Nelson, who read the society paper.
"8atur.i Itj'mane ." Tils a in tin- - fmui
of an iTtisnaiy periodical, eiili .ditoiil,
neaa liuiiiuivL,. and luot and fvund d':- -

RIBBON
DELICIOUS AND MOST POPULAR

BLVERAGE WEST"

scrupulously brewery, aged perfect ripeness
filtered, sterilized pasteurized, drop Storz

healthful exquisite flavor.

YOUR MONEY AT HOME
ORDER STORZ BEER

There brewed.

Storz Brewing Co.

til'i

LUE
"THE MOST

Brewed
enameled tanks,

Ribbon
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Correspondent,
WASHINGTON,

Quartermaster

Improvements.
quartermaster

non-
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Im-

provements
problematical,

improve-
ments,

OMAHA SCHOOL NOTES

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone Webster 1260.

We Deliver Promptly.

,t n
,1'

partments. It Is In charge of a different
student for each meeting, who both writes
and reuds It. The first number was very
clever and and made quite a
hit with the members.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE ELECTION

Charles J. f Baltimore la
Chosen Prealdeat of National

Organ laat Ion.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Nov. 21 The elec-
tion of oftlcers of the National Municipal
league today was accomplished without
contest, all except the third, fourth and
fifth vice presldenta being The
result was as follow:

President, Charles J. Haiti-mor-

vice president, Charles
Philadelphia; Thomas N. Strong. Port-
land. Ore.; Henry h. McCune. Kansas City;
Walter 1.. Fisher. Chicago, and James P.
Baxter. Portland, Me.; secretary, Clinton
Roger Woodruff. Philadelphia; treasurer,
George Burnham, Jr., Philadelphia.

Attorney General Bonaparte did not ar-
rive In time to preside over the morning
session, and Vice President Richardson
took the chair. Georgo Burnham, Jr., of
Philadelphia read hla annual report aa
treasurer, showing the league to be in good
financial condition.

Lawson Purdy, president of the Board of
Taxes und Assessments In New York, pre-
sented the report of the committed on
municipal taxation.

Attorney Geneuil Bonaparte addressed
the meeting of ,tlie National Municipal
league tonight on ' Government by lublio
Opinion." He declared that a healthy public
opinion Is not merely the ally of all really
useful and sensible In such a
government it is the Indispensable Instru-
ment through aud by which all really use-
ful and uciisib!osreforr,is are brought about
und made lasting.

In certain parts of the union, he said,
there- undoubtedly exists u genuine and

popular antipathy to blaik. red
or yellow muii, even to aorno white men of
foreign birth, and Its consequences are a
source of anxiety and regret to all thought-
ful and patriotic citizens, hut the ebulli-
tions of this almost instinctive enmity
cannot be called with any propilely of
language. Indications of public opinion.
When a man acta upon the promptlugs of
mere prejudice or passion, usually he either
has not any opinion at all iu the premises
or he disregards the opinion which he has.

newspapers, the speaker said.
"There is one tiling which the newspapers

mutt do if they would ba an agoncy for
good, and that I to think and tell the
truth. The first duty of the press Is to
hold up before the people a faithful mirror;
If it display distorted pictures It fatally
beiay Ita trust. No worthy end as ever
accomplished through deception, whether
of ouraelves or of others. If we are threat-
ened by m rral adowiug dir.gere to escp
the in e in'.ivt first see them and c tl n

an ti.ey are. Amerh an far. with con

i
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truth shall make us free.' "

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR BIGELOW

Denver Yoatb. Who eat Infernal
Machine by Mall to Face More

Nerlooa (bargr,

DKNVlill. Colo., Nov. 21. Another trial
for Kemp V. Blgeloa-- , the Ohio youth who
sent dvnamlte bombs to a number of promi-
nent Denver clticeu. was ordered by Judge
Bliss In the criminal court today. A mo-

tion made by the district attorney, asking
to hove set. aaldn the verdict finding Uc
accused guilty of simple assault, whi, h
carried with It a Jull sentence of all
months, was granted, and Blgelow will now
be tried on three Informations clitiglnn
assault to murder and a fourth information
charging tho operation of a conlldeuce
game. These offenses carry a sentence nf
from one to len years.

Don't get excited If your office boy
smokes cigarettes or our housemaid
turn your wife out Into the street.
These little things will happen oine-tlme-

And when they i':: happen you
should einply Insert a want ad hi the
Bee and you'll find u good housemaid
or office boy. People who always taU
the right courso always obtain the rigid
results. Bee want ads am effective.

i:nllre Family Cremated.
MARIETTA, . Nov. Giiil.b.

hla wite und haby. wet m .

mated In their Inline near Beverly lhl
morning. No explanation of the affair hut
been given. It is rumored that t lit-- , family
met with foul play and that to cover tli
il lino the hone: vtas tired.

Immense Job Lot of Cigars

Manuel Lopez
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

All Sizes, Go At

5c STRAIGHT
Wo have purehaaed a b'g Job e,t ot

known Manuel Lopez, clear huianicigar which Wo consider to bo o'.e of 11.
best bu we have ever made. The er.tii.ihue of 10c, lc and two for Jtu. Hlzea com-
prising Sevan shape go on aalo caturda.',
A. M. at 8 O'clock sharp at

FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT
Do not fall to take advantage ' tltlgteat auap. See North Window

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
CUT BATS CIOAK SflLlll

16th and Farnam Sts. '


